The unique hospitality event at the ABB FIA Formula E Championship Rome E-Prix
Rome is inviting

The Eternal City is Europe’s 3rd most visited city with its unique and fascinating history, home of the Vatican and Italy’s political centre, provides a truly unique background to experience new mobility combined with racing.

Rome E-Prix

The city circuit at Circuito Citadino dell’EUR, located south of the city centre is Rome’s business and political district, offers the best conditions for an exciting motorsport and networking experience.

eLOUNGE ROME

The eLounge awaits our guests throughout the race day with culinary delights, engaging entertainment programs and networking opportunities.

Packages

The eLounge packages are offering a unique experience and service for everyone’s taste during the Rome E-Prix.

Contact

For more information or questions please visit www.elounge.world
Rome is inviting

Formula E in the eternal city

Formula E returns to the 2.84 km Circuito Cittadino dell’EUR for the second time in the series history. Once again it will provide motor racing fans with an electrifying motorsport experience. Anyone who has been at the last race knows Rome is the place to be. Because the city has a lot to offer:

- Its historic centre is listed by UNESCO as a World Heritage Site and is home of the most iconic buildings in the world – Colosseum, Vatican and the thousand churches
- A trendy and unique club scene
- World famous culinary delights and birthplace of the pasta sauces Amatriciana & Carbonara
- Italy’s capital and centre for politics
Rome E-Prix

Gen2 cars – a new era

Formula E is the fastest developing motorsport series worldwide. New cars, new teams, new drivers, higher speed, longer battery duration:

- 11 top class teams with 22 cars
- 22 world class drivers including Daniel Abt, Jean-Eric Vergne as well as ex-Formula 1 driver Felipe Massa
- Exciting city circuits in 12 great locations on 5 continents
- New supporting racing series Jaguar I-PACE eTROPHY

The new Gen2 vehicles represent a quantum leap in the development of batteries and engines.

- No longer the need for a car change during the race
- New batteries supplied by McLaren
- 250kw (340PS)
- In 2.8 seconds from 0 to 100kmh

Experience an electrifying excitement – book your eLounge tickets now!
Guests can experience an action-packed race from the eLounge Grandstand – situated 150m from the hospitality facility.

Formula E returns to the Circuito Cittadino dell’EUR for the second time in the series history.

The circuit is one of the longest courses employed by the all-electric racers. Where over 50,000 visitors followed the Rome E-Prix live in 2018. The race begins on the Via Cristo-fo-ro Colombo, the longest district road in Italy, passing the landmarks Rome Convention Centre and the Obelisco di Marconi, a marble-concrete structure built as part of the city’s hosting of the 1960 Olympic Games.

- Circuit lengths 2.84km | 1.77 miles
- 21 corners
- Formula E race duration: 45 min plus 1 lap
- 2 praticce sessions à 45 minutes and 30 minutes
- 1 qualifying session à 60 minutes
- Fastest lap 2018 - 1.37.910 on lap 30, Daniel Abt, Audi Sport ABT Schaeffler
- Daniel Abt - winner of the 2018 CBMM Niobium Rome E-Prix Presented by Mercedes EQ

EUR - The race circuit

* Subject to eventual race layout adjustments
Rome E-Prix

Date & Times

13 April 2019

The Rome E-Prix race schedule*:

- Opening times of the eLounge Rome: 09:00 – 18:00
- Formula E first Free Practice: 07:30 – 08:15
- Jaguar I-PACE eTROPHY Qualifying**: 08:35 – 09:05
- Formula E second Free Practice: 10:00 – 10:30
- Formula E Qualifying: 11:45 – 12:50
- Jaguar I-PACE eTROPHY Race**: 14:00 – 14:35

** Formula E supporting racing series

Formula E-RACE:

16.00 – 17.00

Formula E Podium:

17:00 – 17:30

* Complete weekend schedule at www.FIAFormulaE.com

Fastest lap season 2017/18: Daniel Abt | Audi
As part of the Rome E-Prix, the eLounge Rome is offering for the first time for all motorsport fans and e-mobility enthusiasts a VIP hospitality program for our guests. It is THE accessible place if you are interested in the future of mobility and technology. It is here where you will find the latest insights, you can come together and network in a casual atmosphere among like-minded people by following the race live at the circuit.

The eLounge is offering culinary highlights alongside an entertainment program which will include e-mobility talks, racing drivers and business executives appearances as well as Q&A’s, music, followed by a dedicated pit walk time and Paddock visit which allows guests an exclusive look behind the scenes.

This is what our guest can expect:

- An unforgettable Formula E experience at the highest level
- Networking opportunities
- THE hotspot for motorsport fans and anyone interested in the future of mobility
- All day culinary cuisine and open bar
Whether a light snack or an indulging lunch menu accompanied with an open bar – the guests of the eLounge Rome are not missing out on anything.

Our offering:

- Breakfast
- Lunch (meat, fish, vegan/vegetarian)
- Dessert
- Afternoon snack
- Open Bar – alcoholic, non-alcoholic and warm drinks

Experience an electrifying menu – book your eLounge tickets now!
### What’s included?

- Watch the race live from the eLounge on giant LED and TV screens
- Grandstand ticket - situated 150m from the hospitality facility**
- Hostess and steward service
- Branded table (for six people or more)
- Q&A with drivers, insiders & business executives
- VIP access to the Support Race Paddock - Jaguar I-Pace eTROPHY
- Exclusive time slot for visiting Formula E’s Paddock & pit lane
- Entertainment program & music
- Buffet breakfast, lunch and afternoon snack
- Alcoholic beverages, soft and hot drinks

### Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Kids Age 6 - 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>EUR 750*</td>
<td>EUR 800*</td>
<td>EUR 375*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostess &amp; steward service</td>
<td>optional</td>
<td></td>
<td>optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branded table (for six people or more)</td>
<td>upon request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>only soft and hot drinks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All prices excl. VAT; ** Tickets limited
Ticket Requests
www.elounge.world
Ticket hotline: +43 3512 709 10

General Inquiries
info@elounge.world